
I►ith thousands of people,aridsearsely passable:
French horns are sounding in' the balconies,
and the gamins are blowing cow-horns in the

streets. Carriages, full of masqueraders,'and
advertising vans, make . a gay figure 'along the
causeway, and all trtie Parisians are delighted,
as usual, with any pretext for being idle, or an
opportunity pour s'amuser I „

AN EDITOR ASSASSINATED."

Col. John Wilder Shot Down in Kansas
City Without n Word of Warning..

I From thejlansas City (Mo.) Journal,Mitrchit).l

,is with:feelings of the most intense horror
and indignation that we chronicle the brutal '
and unprovoked murder of Colonel John Wil-
der, senior editor of the Journal, yesterday, in
broad daylight.

As far as we can gather the facts, Colonel
Wilder was standing at the northeast end of
the hallway which runs through the Court
House, in conversation With Mell H. Hudson,
the City Clerk. The murderer, James H.
Hutchinson, engaged in a conversation with
Mr. ,Sol S. , Smith, and pointing to Mr.
Hudson and Colonel Wilder, asked if
"that - man was not Wilder ?" Mr. Smith
told him he did not knorv. He then
drew a revolver from his breeches pocket,
cocked it under hiscoat, and walked rapidly
toward Col. Wilder and Mr. Hudson. When
within about sixteen feet of them he muttered,
"Now, sir, defend yourself," and fired, the ball
striking Col. Wilder in the breast, and travel-
ing in a diagonal direction toward the heart.
Col. Wilder did not at first seem to realize that
he was mortally wounded, as he walked
through the hall toward the Recorder's room,
where two gentlemen, one of whom. be recog-
nized and called by name, assisted him into
the City Attorney's office, in the northwest
corner of the Court-house. Here he was laid
on the floor, and Drs. Bennett, Morris, Porter,
Dickson andWoodson, were speedily inattend-
ance. Their skilful efforts, however,were of no
avail, for in about twenty minutes he breathed
his last.

After firing the, fatal' shot, the -murderer
cocked pistol a second time. OfficerslO'Hare
and Halpin, and Marshal Keck beard the shot
and advanced to arrest Hutchinson, who re-
treated a few steps and pointed his revolver,
but Officer Halpino - clasping him from behind,
he was secured before he could do further
mischief. He was taken into the Recorder'S
Court room and searched, when two revolvers
were taken from him. He was then; to keep
himfrom the crowd, taken down stairs and
locked up: The pistol with which the murder
was committed is of the old Smith & Wesson
pattern, Pond's make, a six-shooter. All the
ehrimbers were loaded, and only one was dis-
charged.

Col. Wilder was born in Concord, Mass.,
about 1836. He entered Union College, at
Schenectady, N. Y., where he was graduated
with high honor in 1857. He was subsequently
graduatedat the Harvard Law School,and prac-
ticed law in Btiston and vicinity until the
breaking out of the war. In the year 1862 he
entered the army as a private in a Massachu-
setts regiment, but was rapidly promoted until
he attained the rank of colonel—He was at one
time in command at Key West, Florida. After
the close of the war he remained awhile in
North Carolina, in the practice, of his profes-
sion, where be met with signal success. In
February, 1867, he came to Kansas City,
where he has since resided. Soon after his ar-
rival he purchased this paper and became its
editor. From that time to this his history and
labors have been part of the history andlabors
of this growing city, and are well known. He
held the position of Professor of Medical Ju-
risprudence in the College of Physicians and
Surceons, and delimed the opening address at
the inauguration of that enterprise. With
larg,er possibilities and promise he has been
suddenly cut off in his early manhood,and the
work hestood ready, to do for us now seeks
other hands.

Pennsylvanli, Leah+blau,*.
The Pennsylvania Senate was not in session

Yeiterday.
The House ofRepresentatives met last even-

ing. Mr. Adaire presented the report of the
Committee appointed by the House in the early.
part of the session, to ascertain whether the
funds of the State Treasurer had been mis-
managed, and whether corruption had been
used to elect a State Treasurer. They said
that 'a Senate Committee had been busy in
ascertaining the facts about the State Treasury,
and that it had not been possible for the House
Committee to fix the charge of corruption upon
any person in connection with the election.of
State Treasurer. The Committee offered a
resolution appropriating nine hundred dollars
to pay their expenses, which was laid over.
'Mr. Miller introduced a bill authorizing masters,
auditors and examiners to have power to sub-
puma witnesses and compel their attendance.
Mr. Dailey, a bill preventing laborers, me-
chanics or real estate brokers from being de-
frauded of their commissions or wages. Mr.
Elliott, a bill relative to mechanics' liens, pro-
viding that when buildings are erected by con-
tract, the building and ground shall be liable to
the contractor alone ft r work done and mate-
rials furnished. When the contractor neglects
to pay the persons employed by him it shall be
their duty to notify tile owner in writing, and
the owner shall thereupon retain so much of
the amount due from the contractor. Mr.
Bunn, a billauthorizingjuries in eases offelony
punishable with death to render a verdict that
the prisoner shad eithersuffer death or may be
imprisoned at hard labor for a term not less
than fifteen years. or the natural life. No
prisoner to be sentenced to death unless the
jury shall so determine. Also a bill that when
Councils shall fail to pass an appropriatitin bill
for the School Department before December
3st, such failure should be construed to be a
renewal of the appropriation of the current
year fur the year next ensuing. Adjourned.

GeorgePeabody's Gifts to London—How
the Estates are Worked.

The London Times of the 28th of February
Says are requested to publish the follow-
ing statement of , the Peabody trustees for the
year It:9 :

The trustees of the Peabody Fund present
their annual report of proceedings for the year
ending the 31st of December, 1809. The
statement shows that to the original fund of
£150,000 there has been added from rents and
interest £20,801) 13s. Bd.: and after deducting
from the amount the expenses attending its
administration there remained at the end of
the year 1809 property in lands, buildings and
cash in hand, to the amount of .6115,079
Bs. 11d. The trustees now possess tinder
the first trust four groups of' buildings,
situated in Spitalfields, Islington, Shad-
well and Westminster, providing collectively
ammunodation for 498 families, irrespective
of the rooms assigned to the superintendent
and porters. A fifth ramp of four blocks at
Chelsea, of somewhat different coneruction,
airOrding tenements for sixty-eight families, is
approaching completion. The tenements are
of one, two an d three rooms each, and the
weekly reLt varies from 2s. 6d. to ss. (id., ac-
cording to the number of rooms and deSirable-
ness of location: The trustees also possess a
site'alliermoudsey not yet built upon. The
second donation of £200,000, which only be-
came available for building pumoses, in July
last., has been increased by interest to the ex-
tent of 1.0,411 Os: ld. Mr. Peabody, by his
last will and testament, added to the second
trust the sum. of £150,000, hut this, by the
terms oftlielgift, will not become available un-
til) 1873. The sum total of kis gifrs to the two
trueti amounts to'Xsoo,ooo.

(For tho Philadelphia EveningBulletin .1 •
THE CRY OF THE DOWN-TRODDEN.

BV.BuDqta

Deal gently, Bridget; for my wife is young,
And. allunversed in,every household way,

And ,dreadfully she fears thy blusterous
tongue.

'Tie thine to order, hers is to obey.

attainable. Not by miracles will men become
regenerated. Voltaire has well said—-
,' J'en-ai vaincu plus d'un, je n'ai force per-
. sonne,

Et le vial Dieu, won ills,
Est un Dieu qui pardomie."
If humanity does not improVn along with

the progress of knowledge, as it:sbould do, :the
fault must lie with the various',. gpVeminents,
for with kind treatment and jodlcions care,
even the wild beasts of the,. forest:become do-
mesticated, and their fierce .pasSions are tamed.
What, then, may we not , accomplish with the
very lowest grade.of mankind?

whom they found in her drawing-room, with
thiee gentlemen, all of whom denied' : any
knowledae of the Baron de Cetuctis."-. The
agents, with a profusion of txpaies, asked
leave to, search _ the. gentlemen's.:pockets:,:in
those of the first they. finind nothing, in those
of the second only a few francs,but on the third
were discovered bills to the amount of 6,000/.
I, You must be De Cunctis," said the officer'
so he was.
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GENTS' FURNISDIN e GOODS

PATENT SHQULDER SEAM SHIRT.
MANUFACTORY. •

Orders for these celebrated Shirts eupplled:Dromptli -

brief notice. •

Gentlemen's Goods,:
Of latekyles in, full variety." • -

WINCHESTER & CO.
70€1 CrIE§TNUT.

fel•tu tb a tf
CORSETS._

Deal gently, Bridget; if the coffee titroifg ,
Must be thy portion from'the family pot,

And if tons alone the grounds belong,
Give us at least thegroundsand waterhot

Deal gently, Bridget; and thy favOrite cat

That drinks the cream, and steals the boil-
ing tea,

Breaks our best china, licks the butter-pat,
Shall still remain to keep thee company..

Deal gently, Bridget ;if thy numerous friends
Delight in roasted beef and pudding Old,

Why, share and share alikethe oddsand ends;
dive them not all the new'and us the old.

Deal gently, Bridget; ifthy biscuits tough
Come to the table either burnt or raw ;

To cut the wretched trash is bard enough,
Spare us at least a little of thy jaw.

Deal gently, Bridget; ifthe dirt and dust
Be swept in holes and corners unawares,

We'll pardon holes andcorners, but thou must
Not leave thy breakneck dust-pan on the

stairs.

Deal gently, Bridget; if thou must get tight
And on our velvet sofa snooze it out,

Or at the chandelier the gridiron light,
Be merciful, O,Bridget, merciful as stout !

M ARCH 12th, 1870.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

The Rule of the Monk ; or, Rome in the
Nineteenth Century.„ ByGeneral Garibaldl.---
At first sight, this piece of rhndomontade is a

not very different performance from the per- •
formances of Emerson Bennett and Sylvanus
Cobb, Jr. There are the same abductions,
romantic flights, superb. brigands, and heroic
stage-battles: CliaPters bear such romantic
and liquorish headings as The Conspiracy,
The Beautiful Stranger, The Subterranean
Passage, The Spy in Venice, or The Cairolis
and their Seventy Companions. The..lovely
daughter° of the strong-armed sculptor loses

ensnared by the beastly Cardinal Procopio.This
monster's penultimate victim meanwhile goes
mad upon his slaughtering his and her child,
and is not rescued from the dungeons beneath
the convent but at an immense fictive ex-
pense of toreblight,winding stairs,torture-cham-
hers filled with corpses, profligate abbesses, et
ccetera. in short, there is the whole machinery
come downfrom Otranto, in its oiliest and
glibbest condition. Adventures do very strong
could only appeal, to a reader unambitious: of
being harrowed, if set forth in a style of some
distinction, or else If interspersed with a good
deal of didaCtic matter which might be sup-
posedpersonal to the writer. But the distinc-
tion has in translation completely vanished
from Garibaldi's prose,and even his philosophy
is set forth in a style that is a kind of travesty
of the letters which come from time to' time
out of Victor Hugo's inkpot,—just as we have
noticed in Garibaldi's manifesto and broad-,

side eloquence a gaudy imitation
of Napoleon Bonaparte. The book, we ought
to say, Improves as It goes forward, and it gives
the reader's blood a sort of heroic shock to re-
member that the insurrectionaryaction of Oc-
tober, 1867, with which the tale concludes—-
however incoherently narrated, and however
redolent of a kind of N. Y. Ledger sublimity
—is actually for better for worse the rehearsal of
the hero of it, who calls himself theatrically The
Recluse. An Appendix contains an interesting
but too oratorical account of the Montana
campaign by Ricciotti Garibaldi. This book
must be read with a little cosmopolitan charity;
in it, as in the Italianrailway-carriage in which

we traveled with him three years ago, Gari-
baldi drapes himself, and red-shirts himself,
.and velvet-caps himself, a good deal too much
for a strict Saxon taste; bitt we should re-

member that it is an Italian appealing to the
people of Italy. The hero is best as an author in
passages like the following:

GARIBALDI ON ARMY PANICS
On the other band, bow contagious is fear. I

have seen whole'armies seized by a terrible
panic in open day at a cry of " Escape who
can ;" " Cavalry;" " The enemy," or even
the sound of a few shots—an army that had
fought, and would again tight, patiently and
gallantly.

Fear is shaareful and degrading, and I think
the southern' nations of Europe are more
liable to it than the cooler and more serious
peoples of the north ; but never may I see an
Italian ai my succumb to that sudden ague-lit
which kills the mon, even though he seems to
save his lite thereby !

ABANDONMENT OF THE WOUNDED.
And the wounded? At ! if there be a cir-

cumstance that is hammlug and terrible in
those butcheries of men called "battles," it is
certainly that of abandoning one's own
wounded to.the enemy!

Poreri ! L, one moment the faces of your
friends—of your brothers, who bewailed your
hurt, who tended you with such gentleness,
will disappear, to be succeeded by. the revolt-
ing, horrible, and triumphant faces of the mer-
cenalies. At the best they will be brutal.; at
the worst, they, infringing every right of war
and of people, will sleep their base bayonets in
your precious blood !

tits ovi 0; or THE DUEI.I.O.
What shall we say of duelling? 1 have al-

ways thought it, disgraceful that men cannot
come to an understanding without killing one
another. But, on the other hand, it is not
timefor us, who are still oppressed by the pow-
erful of the earth, still the despised of Europe,
to preach individual or general peace, to advo-
cate the forgiveness of privase outrages, when
we tue often so publicly outraged. Wei :Who'
are trampled upon in our rights, our con-
sciences, our honor, by the vilest section of
our nation—we, who, hr order to be allowed
life, consideration and protection, are com-
pelled to debase ourselves, must not quite
despoil ourselves of our one protection!

Away with duelling,- then, when we
shall have, a lloestitution a well-organized
Government—when we shall enjoy our rights
within as well as without, ; but, in the present
dangerous times for honor and right, we can-
not proclaim peace.

' HUMAN AMELIORATION.
I who write this am well persuaded of the

truth of the perpetual amelioration of the hu-
man race. lam wholly opposed to the- cynic
and the pessimist, and believe with all my heart
and soul in the law of human progress by vari-
ous agencies, under many fornis, and with
many necessary interruptions. Providence has
willed that happiness shall be the final end of
this sad planet, and suffering race; but its de-
creeswork slowly, and only by the submission of
mankind to the higher law oflight is happiness

Years andlEeapYears..
'The year 1000 will not be a leap year. 1800

and 1004 will be leap years. To explain this
we must give a short account of the change of
style in the calendar eflected by Pope Gregory
Mil. Ile found that the error of eleven
minutes in the Julian calendar had amounted
to ten days. lie therefore ' deducted ten days
in October, 1582, and, to prevent a recurrence
of the error, it was ordered that every year
ending a century should not be considered a
leap year; except the multiples of the year 400.
Thus, 1(100 was a. leap year, but 1700 was not,
nor- 1:00; nor will 100014; but 2,000 wilt be a
leap year, and' every 400th year after it. In
England and America the Gregorian calendar
was not adopted until 1752; consequently
with us 1700 was not a leap year and we were
eleven days out. These were substracted, and
at the time the measure enacting the altera-
tion caused considerable uneasiness, and some
few riots among the poorer people, who could
not comprehend the matter, and raised the cry
of "Give tis back our eleven days!" The
Greeks and Russians still retain the old style;
so that there is now a difference of twelve days
between their date and ours, because they
have considered 1700 and 1804 as leap years.

The term " bissextile," as applied to the
leap year, was given by Jane Caesar when he
reformed the calendar. He gave an additional
day every four years to February, as being the
shortest month, and caused it to be inserted
between the 24th and 25th. By the Roman
mode ofreckoning the 22d of February was
called the sixth before the Calends of 'March,
and the intercalary day was, therefore, named
"bis sextus dies," the second day,and the
year " hissextilia," contained the second sixth
day.

RifSlrilESS CARDS.

Established 1521.

WM. G. FLANAGAN dc SON,
HOUSE AND SHIP PLIIINBERS,

iy§No. 129 Walnut Street.
sy7
OSEPII WALTON &

CABINET MAKERS,
NO. 413 WALNUT STREET.

Manufacturers of finefurniture and of medium priced
_furniturn of snnerior uuallty

GOODS ON HAND AND • ADEN' To ununts..
Counters, Beek-work, dtc„ for Banks, Offices and

Stores, made to order. JOSEPH WALTON,
'JOS. W. LIPPINCOTT:

' fol-ly§ JOSEPH L. SCOTT.•

FI B. WIIIIITIENEY-AT-LAW,
tlonim'fastener of Deeds filfit ilik oei:tate of Pennsylvania In

96 Madisonstreet, No. 11, Chicago, Illinois. suL9tfli

COTTON SAIL DUCK OF EVERY
width, from 22 inches to 76 inches wide ell numbers

Tent and Awning Duck, Paper-maker's Felting, Elan
Twine, go. JOHN W. EVERMAN,

ja26 No. Ohurch street. Oity Eitoros
rßorosxm.

rnoCONTRACTORS.
PROPOSALS will be received at the

office of the Commissioners of Fairmount
Park, 224 South FIFTH street, till noon of
SATURDAY, March 19, 1870, for macada-
mizing George's Hill Concourse, and a part of.
Lansdowne Drive, west of Belmont avenue,
for macadamizing the footwalks in that vi-
cinity, and for paving the gutters with cobble-
stones.

Also, for macadamizing Lansdowne Drive
from Sweet Briarto the horge-drinking basin,
at the crossing of Lansdowne Run, and for
paving the gutters.

Proposals will be received' for either or both
sections of the work.

Plans and specifications may be seen at the
Engineer's office, at Fairmount.

The right to reject any or all proposals is re-
served. JOHN C. CRESSON.,

Chief Engineer.

TOCONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.—
' Sealed Proposals, endorsed "Proposals

for 'building a public school-house in the
Twelfth Ward," will be received by the under-
signed at the office southeast corner of Sixth
and Adelphistreets, until Tuesday, March 15,
1870, at 12 o'clock M. for building a public
school-house on a lot: of ground situate on
Noble street, below Sixth, in the Twelfth
Ward. Said school-house to be. built in ac-
cordance with the plans of L. H. Eyler; Super-
intendent of School Buildings, to be seen at
the office of the Controllers of Public Schools.

No bids will be considered unless accompa-
nied by a certificate from the City Solicitor
that the provisions of an ordinance approved
May 25th, 1860, have been complied with. The
contractwill be awarded to only known mas-
ter builders.

By order of the Committee on Property
H. W. HALLIWELL,

fe26 mbl 5 8 12 15§, Secretary.

lIIGIIWNYDEPAItTAIENT:
DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS,

BRIDGES, SEWERS. &c.—OFFICE
OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH FIFTH STREET.

PHILADELPHIA, March 2, 1870.
NOTICE.—In accordance with the pro-

visions of an ORDINANCE OF COUNCILS,
approved April 24,1868, notice is hereby given
that the final estimate for constructing
the WESTERN COHOCKSINK CREEK
SEWER will be made, and warrants drawn
in payment thereof,on the4th dayof April,lB7o.

All persons having claims for work doge, or
material furnished, in the construction of said
Sewer, are hereby notified to present the same
to this Department on or before 12 o'clock M.
of April 4, 1870.

MAHLON H. DICKINSON,
mh2w f6til Chief Commissioner of Highways.
-GROCEitIES:3GIQUORW,Art,.

NEW MESS SHAD AND SPICED
SalmonTongues and Sounds, in crime order, just

received 911(1 for sale at COUSTY'S East End Grocery
No. 118south Second street, below Chestnut street.

pIIHE SPICES, GROUND' AND WFiULE
—Pure English Mustard by the pound —Choice

White Wine and Crab Apple Vinegar for pickling in
store, andfor sale at COUSTY '8 East End Grocery, No.
11E18/nth Second street, below Chestnut street.

NEW GREEN GINGER, 100 POUNDS
of choice Green Ginger in store and for sato at

COUSTY'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second
street, below Chestnutstreet. - -

Q 11P S.-T 0 AT 0, PEA, MOOR
13Turtle and Jullien Soups of Boston Club Manufac•
toreoneof the finest articles for olc-nics and galling
parties. For sale at MUSTY'S East End grocery, No
US South Second street, below Chestnut street.

WHITE BRANDY FOR PRESERVING.
V 1 —A choice article j.nd received .and forRule at

COUSTY'S Salt End Grocery,No.llB South Second
street. below Obeetn etroet.

DRU(i.m.

DRUGGISTS WILL FIND ,A LARGE
stock ofAllen's Medicinal Extracts ad OilAlmonds,

Rad. Rlioi. Opt., Citric Acid, Coxe.'s Sparkling Gelatin,
genuine 'Wedgwood Mortars.&c.,,i

E
nst landed from bark

Lfoffnung, from ,London. ROBERT SHOEMAKR A
CO., Wholesale Druggists. N. N. corner Fourth end
Race streets.

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES. - GRAD Cr-
ated, 'Mortar, Pill Tiles, Oombs, Brushot. Mirrors,

Tweezers, Puff Boxes,Horn Scoops, Surgical Instill.
mints, Trusses, Hard and Soft Rubber GoodsVial
Gases, Glass and Metal Syrinees. to., all at'First
Hands"prices. SNOWDEN & BROTHER,
api5.4173 South Fliatith street.

- - SOAP—GENUINE AND VERY
enporior-200 boxepjnfit landed from bark Idea, and

for sale by W.:BERT RIBIORMAKER it 00., Importing
Driwgiate. N:7,.‘corner Fourth and Race atreetn.

-COALAND WOOD.
S. MASON NINES.. MOP F. Milan/,

THE UNDERSIGNED INVITE ATTEN.
tion to their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with thepreparation given by us, we think eau•
not be evened by any other Coal.

°®c°, Franklin Institute Building,'No. la Seventh
street. 'SINES & SHEAFIN

lalO4 street wharf. Schuylkill.

CiOTTON.-94 BA ;ES C-OTTON. NOW
k) landing and for sale by 00011RAN 11,118SELL. 4

311 Clreatnut street.

NAPOLEON 111., ITALY AND MEXICO.
Afterwards, enfeebled by advancing years

and luxury, his throne shaken to its founda-
tion, lierenewed his sinister'undertakings in
Americaf where lie atiktuipted.to deal a death-
blow to the sanctuary of the world'S liberty—-
the great Republic—by building, an Austrian
empire at her gates..

Hail; brave Mexicans! We envy, your valor
and constancy in freeing your land from thp
mercenaries of despotism! Accept, gallant de-
scendants of Columbus, from your Italian
brethren, congratulations On your redeemed
liberty!, On you was 'to be imposed a like
tyranny, and you swept it away, as a noble
and free river sweeps away impurity. .

We alone -talkative, presumptuous, vain,
boasting of glory, liberty, greatness—are yet
enchained l—blindfolded,freeing ourselves with
words, but unlit, to accomplish, by deeds that
political reconstruction which alone would give
us the right to sit down beside the other free
nations. Trembling before the despotism of
an unrighteous foreign tyrant, we dare not, for
fear of him, walk ahout inour own homes, tell
the world we are our own masters,or tear from
our wrists the fetters which he has fixed there ;

and, more humiliating and degrading still, he
has left the prey, which the indignation of the
world forbade his appropriating, and has said,
" Keep her, cowards ; become cut-throats in
my stead; but beware of meddling with my
will !"

The work is for sale by Turner Bros. & Co.

During the present season Rev. W. H. H.
Murray has preached a series of twelve dis-
courses on successive Sunday evenings'in Bos-
ton Music Hall. The large hall has been uni-
formly filled to its utmost capacity,and the vast
crowd bas manifested a most eager interest in
all the sermons. In his last discourse, entitled
"The Moral Condition of Boston and how to
improve it," the whole subject of city evange-
lization add the government of the vicious
classes will be 'discussed with the impartiality
and thoroughness that so grave a matter de-
serves. It will lead to a re-examination of the
whole question of missionary effort in our
cities on the'part of the Christian public. This
last of the twelve discourses will be• .

delivered siinuay evening, autruu
and the following day, Match 21, Messis.,
Fields, Osgood & Co. will publish the entire
series in a volume entitled "Music Hall Ser-
mons." The variety and practical character of
the volume are Indicated in the following listof
its contents : " The Tenderness of God," "The
Union of Moral Forces," " The Relation of
Belief to Practice," "To Young Men," "Bur-
den-Bearing," "Nearness to God," "Divine
Friendship," "Hope for the Fallen„' "The
Ministry of the Word," "The Church—lts Ob-
ject and Capacity," "The Power of Cities,"
"The Moral Condition_of Boston, and How to
Improve it." •

COLLAPSE OF TUE
KS AT NABUFFO !WILLA

BANPLES.
We htwie at various times, says the Pall

Mall Gazette, given a warning account of the
Buffo Scilla banks. The following letter from
one of our describes the burst-
ing of the bubble :

FLORENCE, Sunday, Feb. 20.The great
subject of conversation here is the catastrophe
of the banks at Naples, of which your readers
have doubtless heard something already. The
first of these establishments was opened some
time back by a certain M. Run •Scilla, whose
success was such that he had soon as many, as
eighty imitators. For a time 'everything went
on swimmingly. Fifteen per cent. per month
was the, least that was Offered to the deposi-
tors; those who were last in the field vying for
the favor of their dupes by even still more
magnificent promises. It is true that seve-
ral journals from the first called the
whole scheme by its right name,
warned the police to be vigilant, and.
implored the interference of the Government to
save the people from their own folly. Still a
large portion of the public preferred to believe
the bankers; the depoSits went on increasing;
and the very evening before the bubble burst
worthy people could be heard condemning the
conduct of the press as an unfair attack on
the credit of a man who was enriching his
countrymen in the easiest and most agreeable
manner possible. It was true the profits
offered seemed large, and, ifyou choose to say
so, incredible; but not more so than the re-
sources and the genius of M. Scilla. The next
'nothing came the news that M. Scilla was,
with his comrade Costa, in his proper place,
in gaol. Of his eighty competitors forty have
been already arrested, eight are in hiding, and
the rest for the time continue their payments
-underthe-strict surveillance of thepolice. The
sums intrusted to the banks are said to have
amounted to nearly 3,000,0001. sterling, the
moneys seized to about 300,0001.

The telegrams which had been sent to the.
provinces began to produce 'their effect on
Wednesday, by the arrival of crowds of depo-
sitors-in the,city, hoping to save something out
of the wreck of their little fortunes. In-some
districts the number of the travelers was so
large that two engines had to he put on to the
trains, just as is the case on the occasion of a
grand spectacle at Naples. All these country
people, as fast they arrived, took their stand
round the offices of the defaulting banks, and
could be seen, with countenances of stupid
despair, gazing upon the scene of their mis-
fortune. Among them were a number of
women who, unknown to their
husbands, had invested the family
funds intrusted to their keeping, and
whose distraction was. aggravated..by the
thought of the reception that the news of the
loss would procure them at home. In many
of the groups priests predominated ; indeed, it
was reported that in many villages no mass
was said oil Wednesday, owing to the absence
of all the clergy in Naples, Aud what perhaps
gives as vivid an idea of the extent of the dis-
aster, is the fact that the theatre of San Carlos
was closed for the evening, owing to the Ce-
trona being taken with convulsions on learning
the loss of a considerable sum which she had
placed in the hands of M. Scilla. The same is
said to have been the case with most of the
other performers of this theatre,iol which M.
Scilla was part proprietor, the dancers included.

The carabineers stationed round the offices
of the arrested bankers have hitherto prevented
any but isolated acts of popular vengeance.
The cashier of Id. Scilla, who, from the condi-
tion of a petty tobacconist, had in a short time
attained to competency, was recognized in the
street by some of the victims of his employer,
and met with a perhaps not' unmerited beating ;

after which another body proceeded to the
lodgings of one of the bankers who has es-
caped, and, not finding him within, thrashed
his porter, The police had also to rescue a
collector who, on presenting himself at the
Bourse, was greeted with cries of " Out with
the swindlerl out with the robberl"—cries
which were quickly followed by personal vio-
lence. • .

The arrest of Baron de Cunctis, one of the
bankers, was madewith some ingenuity. Sur-
prised in his house by the police, he found
time to escape by the balcony. The authori-
ties instantly sent to the house of his mistress,

El IVIOATAL
OF

RS. A.ll. GRAHAM'S
wad Manufactoryand
loop Skirt and Variety

Store
From No.207 N. -Eighth St.

N0.137 N. Eighth St.,
East Ohio, above Arch.

I'o7 lna

BARATET.
CORSETS,

TOURNURES,
PANIERS,

HAIR CLOTH SKIRTS.
112 8. Eleventh St.

HARDWARE, &C.

BUILDING AND HOUSEKEEPING

HARDWARE.
Machinists, Carpenters and other Me-

chanics' Toole.
Hinges. Screws, Locke. Knives and Forks, Spoons,

,kCoffee Mills, e., Stocks and Dies. Plug and Taper Taps,
Universal and Scroll Chucks, Planes in great variety.
All to be bad at tbe Lowest Possible Prices

At: the CHEAP-FOIL-CASH Hard-
. ware Store of

J. B. SHANNON,
No. 1009 llarket Street.

doB-tf

GIFTS Oir HARDWARE.
Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryldo, rnbber and

other handles, and plated blades ; Children'sKnives and
Forks, Pocket Knives, Scissors In sots Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors, Razors, Hatchets,'Pincers, AG.,
for watch charms ; Boxes and Chests of Tools, from
toto $75 ; Patent Toolliandles (twenty miniature tools in
them) ; Boys', Ladies' and GentsSkates ; Clothes
Wringers (they'll save their cost in clothing and time);
Carpet, SweepersFurniture Lifters, sets of Parlor and
Fiel(l Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons, Forks and Nut Picks, Spice and
Cake Boxes, Tea Bells and Spring Call Bells. Nut

•rs,__Tea_Trataand___Waiters,Platent Ash Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved walnut
Brackets, Gentlemen's Blacking Stools. Boys' Sleds,Ap-
ple Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-
megGraters, and a general variety of useful Housekeep-
ing Hardware. Cutlery, Tools, Ac., _at TRUMAN &

SHAW'S, No.KZ( EightThirty-five) Market street, be-
low Ninth. Philadelphia

fINANCIAL.

J. W. GILBOUG-II dir, CO.,

BANKERS.

42 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

Negotiate Loans, Buy and Sel
Government and other re-

liable Securities.

jalmw f 174 ,

D. C. WHARTON SMITH & CO.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 S. THIRD STREET.
SUCCESSORS TO

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.
Every department of Banking business shall receive

prompt attention, as heretofore. Quotations of Stocks,
Gold and Governments constantly received from our
friends, E. D. RANDOLPH & CO., New York, br our
PRIVATE WIRE. Jab

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JAYCOOIitT,MCP.
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A

DEALERS
IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.

We will receive applications for Policies of
Life Insurance in the new National Life In-
surance Company of the United States. FuH
nformation given at our otlics.

5-20'S AND 1881'S
Bought, Sole and Exchanged on most

liberal terms.

GOLD
Bought and Sold at Market Bate%

COUPONS CASHED.

PACIFIC RAILROAD BONDS:
Bought and Sold.

s rr 0, H. is

Bought and Sold on Commission Only.

Accounts received and Interest allowed
on daily balances subject to

check at sight.

TILT fini 11)kly,.\ :)-

40South ThirdSt.,

PIIILADELPJFILIL

)70051,000, $2,000, $B,OOO TO LOAN
,nt yaw' on mortgago.

J. H. IttOREIS,
233 North Tenth street

• 0-01VONT-NrOW
V landing from eteamerWy_emlug, fromSavannah 111

;

Ga., and for pale by .000HIAN,B141313ELa,
Obestioit street.

Office of ,risk IM.TCH
BANKERS AND DEALERS IN GOVERN.*

MENT SECURITIES,
NO. b NAOEULT.t STREET, NitlAr YORK,

February 15th, 1810

'Timremarkable success which attended our negotia-
tion ofthe Leona. of the CF.NTRAL PACIFIC RAILROAD
float !arm and the WIiTERN PACIFIC RAILROAD 00M,

PANT, and the popularity and credit which them) loans
have maintained in the markets, both in thleConntry
and Europe, have shown that the First Mortgage Bondi
of wisely-located and honorably managed Railroads are,
promptly recognized and readily taken as the moist suit!,
able, safe and advantageous form of investment,yielding
a more liberal income than can lioreafh;r ho derived
from Government Bohds, and available to take their
place; .

Assured that, In the selection and negotiation of su-
perior Railroad Loans, we are meeting a great public
want., and rendering a valuable servic.e—both to the
holders of Capital end to those great National works of
intorno' improvement whose Intrinsic merit and sub-
Stantial character entitlethem to the use of Capital and
the cUnfidence of investors—we now offer with special
confidence and satisfaction the

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
(F THE

Chesapeake and OhioRailroad Company.
The Chempeake and Ohio Railroads connecting the

Atlantic coast and the magnificent harbors of theChesa-
peake Bay with the Ohio River at a point of reliable
navigation,and thns,with the entireRailroad system an d
water transportation of the great West and Southwest,
forms the additional Fast and West
TrunkLine, so imperatively demanded for the ac-

commodation of the immense and rapidly growing
transportation between the Atlantic seaboard and
Europe on the one hand, and the great producing re-
gions of the Ohio and Mississippi Valleys on the other.

The Importance of this Bond as a
new outlet from the West to the sea
reunifies it into one of national consequence, and in-
sures to it en extensive through traffic from the day of
its completion ; while,in the development of the eaten-

stv e agricultural and mineral resources of Virginia and
West Virginia, it possesses, alongits own line, the ele-
ments of a large and profitable local baldness.

Thus the great inicrests, both general and local,
which demand the completion of the CHREIAPRARR
AND Onto RAILROAD in the Ohio River, afford the,

surest gnat-entre of Its succo,es and value, and
render it the most important: and sub.
stantial Railroad enterprise noirin pro.

gress in this Country.

Its superiority as an East and west routn. and tnie

promise of an Immense and'profitable trade.awaiting its
completion, have drawn to it the attention and co•opera-

lion of prominent Capitalists and Railroad men of this
city,ofsound judgment and known integrity, whose eon-
nettion with it, together with that of eminent citizens
and business men of Virginia and West Virginia,

Insures anenergetic, honorable and sue-
cesafal management.

The Road is completed and in operation from Rich-
mond to the celebrated White Sulphur Springsof Weat
Virginia, 277 miles, and thereremain but 200 miles (now

partially constructed I to be completeJ, to carry it to

the proposed terminus on the Ohioriver at.or near, the
mouth of the Big Bandy river, LSO miles above Cincin•
mitt, and 3r.0 miles below Pittsburgh.

Lines are now projected or in provers through Ohio
and Kentucky to this point, which will connect the
Chesapeake and Ohio with the entire

Railroad systems of the West. and South.
west, and with the Peel road.

Its valuable franchises and superior advantage* will
place the CHEnAVEAKE AND 111110 RAILROAD COMPANY'
among the richest and most powerful and trustworthy
corporations of the couyry ; and there estate a
present value, in completed road and
work done, equal to the entire amount
of the mortgage.

The details ofthe Loan have been arranged with 'ae-
rial reference to the wawa of all classes of investor'',
and combine the various features of convenience, 'safety
and protection against loan or fraud.

TheBoa& aro In deuominatiuus of

$lOOO, 8000 and 8100.
They will be issued sui Coupon Bonds,payabbt to Bearer,

and day be held in that form or

The Bond may be registered in the name of the
owner, with the coupons remaining payable to beirer
attached, the principal being ;then transferable only

on the books of tha Company, unless reassigned to
bearer ; or

The conpona may too detached and cancelled , the Bond
made a Permanent Beniwred Bond, traneferablo only on
tho book!' of the Company, and the intoroet made pay-
able only to tho regleterod owner or hittattorney.

The three classes will be known respectively as
lot. "Coupon Bonds payable to

Bearer."
2d."lliegiatertvd Bonds with Coupon*

attached."
3d. " JteglAtered Bonds with Col/pews,

detached," and should be so designated by Cor—-
respondents in specifying the clans of Bonds desired.

They have thirty years tO tun from January VS,
3870, with interest at six per cont. per annum from No-
vember 1, 1869. PRINCIPAL ANO INTEREST PAYABLE IN

GOLD IN THE CITY OF NEW YORK•

The Interest is payable in MAT and NOVEMBER, that
it may take the place of that of the earlier Issues of Five-
Twenties,and suit the convenience of onr friends who
already hold Central and Western Pacific Aondd, with
interest payable in Januaryand July. and who may de-
sire, in making additional investments, to have their
interest receivable at different seasons ofthe year.

TheLoan is secured by a mortgage upon the entire

Linder Road from RichMond to the Ohio River, with

the equipment and all other property and appurtenances ,
connected therewith.

A BINNING FUND OF 6100,000 Pit ANNUAL 18 PROVIDED

POR THE REDEMPTION OF THE BONDS, To- TAKE EFFECT

ONE YEAR AFTER TILE COMPLETION OV TUE ROAD

The mortgage is for i5,000,000, of which e2,900,000
will be reserved and held in trast for the redemption of
outstanding Bonds of the Virginia Central Rai/road
Company, now merged in the thrtcsaPEAKE AND Onio.

Of theremaining 813,000,000,a sufficient amount will bo
sold to complete the road to the Ohio river, perfect

and improve theportionnow ineperation,and thoroughly
equip the whole for a large and active traffic.

The present price is 90 and accrued interest.
A Loanso amply secured, so carefully guarded. and so,

certain hereafter to command a prominent place among
the favorite Securities. in, the markets, both of this,

Country and Europe, will be at once appreciated and'
quickly absorbed.

VeryrespectfullY,

FISK & HATCH,
BANKERS.

• AND

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
4r o South Third St.,

PIIIIAADELPIIIA. •

1".13.—W0have issued pamphlets 'containing full par'

ticulars, statistical details, maps
,
etc., which will be fur-

nishedupon application.
UT' We buy and sell. Government Bonds, and'

receive .the accounts of Banks, Bankers, Corpora—-
tions and others, subject to check at sight, and'
allow interest on daily balances.
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aulumairr cask, china. ctir 0b . btu' .1 Ott*. ora atonaliti cti nStuart J Petareon; 1000 .pigs. toad ,casks camaut irlftons old raft. 12 cask, tudao. 144 .cask,mdaollloI.o.tut oldrail'l9.lls barifran 435,t0naold tail order. • •BACISA—Itrfg 1411en •11 ,Itsvyar-L3id Lhd, 30 tiI3eCORMOitUACII 8 & W Welsh.SAGUA—Br brig 11 hhda'9otiorcns

molataPn base Ilough & )fords.
CATIIDENAB--Selir Elba irodadriti, l7oarborn-310 blula

90 Ica tnolaases 13 At orrle Walu & Co.

AUCTION SALES "

IGately Sftlystn.n fnr 151. wittnilkss Rona. ,
N0.704 CHESTNUT a.trect, abovo Sovouch ..

BY:DOTAL, '
WE HAVE.,REMOVED'

OUR SALEsHOOMSpLp FROM THE
STA,.No.•IS29`CHES'rNUN TDSTREETTO.THE LARGE AND,ELEGANT BUILDING

No. 704 CHESTNUT, ABOVE HEVIiNTit,
WHERE' WITH INCREASED VACUITIES,

NE ARE NOW PREPARED •TO DO BUSINESS:

irffiuttANet. INSURANCZ Jurkniiuries.
CONNECTICUT

MUTUAL
lii'SRANO.E. COMPANY The Liperpool L9n-

(thin e99-Globe Ins. Co.NORTH AMERICA.
UWOBPOEATID

JAND'AgY
QUARTER PERPETUAL,

4500,000
02:7133,681

dawets.g01d,g17,690,390LIFE INSIrIitANCE CO. CAPITAL, .

AISSXTS,

Moms reformsaxe pronitsed by 011ivier.
.

MAnsuAr.' AtcMAJtolf, Governor-General
of Algeria, bas resigned.

The President has signed the bill giving
.rattlers on the Sioux reservations in Minnesota
he right to acquire legal titles to the lands oc-
iopiedby them. •

Twit Khedive of Egypt has given Orders
fir the immediate commencement of the new,
latitlcations and other works in the harbor ofAexandria.

trf WiLLtmornurco, Va., on Saturday night,
tau men' mounted the same horse, when theywere thrown' against a post and both instantly
kile'd.

A cnArow lu the attitude ofFrance towardsRome was necessitated ,by the publication of
the twenty-one canons of the Church,, which,in the abstract, ,are hostile to Napoleon's
wishes.

'inr Naval Appropriation bill, reported yes-
terday, appropriates $16,641,855. The Boston
Nary Yard proper gets $15,331), the New York
Nary Yard $14,400, and the Philadelphia
Yard $13,000.

Thrum millions of dollars in silver are ex-
pected in New York, from Canada, this week,
tor the banks. One New York bank is re-
ported to have fifty-two kegs of silver in its
vaults.

Tim bill prescribing the takino. of the Your-
teenth amendment oath by alloflice-holders
has passed both branches of the Virginia Leg-
islature. It remains in effect one year from its

.TIIR Mississippi Legislatureyesterday passed
a resolution appointing a committee to investi-
gate the escape of Yerger. There is no trace
of Yerger as yet. Governor Aleern sent a
message to the Legislature urging an immedi-
ate reorganization of the Judiciary.

ilikrMINA:II4)N has been reeeived at
Washington that Sweden and Norway, Den-
mark, Austria, North Germany, Turkey and
Greece, Dave assented to Secretes y. pro-
posal aninternational conference to .regu-late ocean telegraphs. The other powers
have not been heard from.

• IN the Supreme Court of the United States,
yesterday, Judge Strong presented his commis-
sion as Associate Justice,when the oath of
office was administered, and be took his seatupon the bench.. The Court decided, in the
case of the Grapeshot, that President Lincoln's
provisional courts inLouisiana and elsewhere
were legal tribunals.

Tuts Secretary of War yesterday sent to the
house ofRepresentatives Col. Baker's re .rt
Va 1/6 CAlocunion against tue Fiegans. General
Sherman, in submitting the report, says that
General liardee'a most humane and con-
siderate offieer, justifies the expedition, and
adds that he will direct General Sherdian to
call on Col. Baker for a detailed report, to meet
the charge that the greater number killed were
women and children.

THE robbery of the Waverly, N. Y., Na-
tionalBank, took place early on Sunday morn-
ing. The door of the vault and safe were
blown open with powder, the explosion shat-
tering the windows of the bank. The loss to
special depositors is large, to the bank small.
There was no one in the bank on Saturday
night or the following morning, and the rob-
bers were doubtless aware of thatfact. . •

Lairs advices from Nuevitas have been re-
ceived at Havana. General Goyeneche had
arrived at Cascorro, and would sum march on
the town of Guaimaro. General Puello's
forces occupy Sabaniero and San Miguel, and
were erecting fortifications. Cascorro was also
being fortified. The insurgent General Joe-
clan's headquarters were at Magarabomba last
week, but they have since been moved, and are
now at Damao. General Jordan lately sent-
six hundred Camaguey insurgents toward
Cinco Villas district, but when near Remedios
they were met by the Spaniards, twenty-seven
of their . number killed, and their advance
checked. The Spaniards lost one killed and
ten wounded.. The Insurgents, in superior
numbers, lately attacked Fort Charcas, but
were repulsed by the garrison of colored free-.
men from Havana.

eicane Bather Peculiar Relies.
A Hungarian Roman Catholic clergymen, at

present in Rome'writes to the Presburg Gazette
a curious account of a visit paid to the Church
of St. Augustine in that city. " After walking
for half an hour," says the writer, through
streets uglier and dirtier than any that could be
found in our small Hungarian towas,l reached
at last the Church of St. Augustine. When I
entered, there appeared to be no one in the
building, but an old bare-footed sacristan soon
appeared and otlered(of course for a small con-
sideration) to let melee the marvelous relics
the churchpossessed. Having conducted me into
the sacristy be showed me, on a rich velvet
cushion inclosed in a small glass case, the cord
with which .Judas Iscariot had hanged himself.
Itly cicerone maintained the relic to be authen,
tic, and I coda' not hurt his feelings by an
expression of doubt. Another glass case con-
tains a wing of the Archangel Gabriel. I
learned on inquiry that Pope Gregory VII.
had obtained this gift from the angel by his
prayers, and my guide informed me, with
a look of deep significance; that he knew a
pious man, the possessor of a feather front this
angelic wing; who would be happy to dispose
of it in favor of another devout man. As I
did not take the hint, we continued our exam-
ination of the reliquary. I was next 'shown
the comb of thecock that crowed when Peter
denied his Master,then the staff with which
Moses divided the waters of the Red Sea,
and afterwards the ,beard qf :Noah. My
cicerone took care to inform me, every now
and again, that in consideration of my being a
4 pious man,' I could obtain a small portion of
these invaluable relics at a very moderate
price." The Presburg Gazette addS to this
letter, by way of postscript : " Our worthy
clergyman does not seem to have been shown
what, in our opinion, is, thepearl of the collec-'
tiOn in question : it is one of the steps of the
ladder on which Jacob, in his dream, saw the
heavenly hosts ascending and descending."

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following Is the weekly statement of the Phila-

delphia Banks, made up on' Monday afternoon, which
presents the following aggregates:
Capital Stock $15,755,154
Loans and Discounts 51,418,645

,Specie 1,677,218
Duo from other Banks 5,099,521
Duo to other Banks 6,30,406
Deposits 33,038,916
Circutation - 10,566,9011
United States Notes. 12,704,279
Clearings

" 320978,118
Balances . ' 2,851,574

The following statement shows the condition of the
Banks of Philadelphia,ut various times during the last
few mouths: Loans. Specie. Circulation. Denosits.Jon. 4 51,716,999 352,483 10,593,719 31,982.869
Feb. 1 52,632,813 302,782 10,593,351 33X2,551
Blur. 1 52,251,351 209,933 10,464,546 31,083,551
A p'11.5 80,49906 189,003 10,622,896 26,261,937
May 3 51,510,982 201,758 10,617,315 32,663,692
.1until 52,826,367 169,316 10,619,1189 36,476,094
Julys 53,937,521 "303,621 10,618,646 34,914,632
Aug% 2.......-.51,953,653 384,869 10,610,233 13,623,4196

k'' ePt• 6 51,931,372 217,358 - 10,611,673 '13,708,615
Out. 4 52,105.010 177,303 10,568,934 32,093,112
Nov,] 51,532,214 354,845 10,597,973 32,091,813
Dec. 6 51,968,040 932,408 10,603,252 33,291,961
Jan 3, 70 51,662,662 1,200,006 18,588,861 33,290,6/2
Feb. 7 51 ,828,E6:3 957,510 10,556,051 33,559,872

"28 51,523,024 . 1,333,173 10.505,378 32,637,701liar. 7 51,400,381 1.429.807 10,576,852 32,701,981
"14 . 51,418,615 1677,218 10,565,309 33,035,916Thufollowing is a detailed abatement of the businesnat

the Philadelphia Clearing House for the Past. week, fur-nished by G. E. Arnold, Doil,, 314411,44er:
Clearings. Balances.

-86,390.681 36 8465,678 22
.. 6,188,270 28 436,470 01
... 6,156,615 70 460,134 68
.. 8,544,544 81 ,630,155 25
.. 6,057,146 10 430,481 94
- 5,534,978 71 378,751 15
832.878.113 95 8201,574 25

EmpowrArioNis.Reverted for the riniadelphia Evening Bulletin.LONDON—Ship Athen.ie , Baker.-929 bare and 1420burs iron Fry kbere & Co, New York; 29 es seep Turner
& Wayne; 16 casks nidso French, Richards & Co; 1 casebooks Geo Gebble; 5 es wadding T (7 Grubb & Go; 310

IdOVJEIIIEN111411*01115;* lifkiiikiiiT
TO AIIIIIVE;

Alif ps PROM VOR DATE.
Samaria Liverpool—New York ....—;....... .rob. 24Bellona Lonoon—New York-. IPob. 26Lafayette.. West...New York .. Feb.26Nebraska. Liverpool... Now York March 2
t; ofWashlugt 'n_Liver pool—New York. March 3
Austrian' Liverpool—Portlandlitarch 3Aiaaka Aspinwall—New York March 4
Anglin Glaegow—New York March 5
Nemesis Ltverpool—New York March 5

TO DEPA.BT.Allemennia .......New York—fiamburg March 16Colorado' New York—Liverpool March 16Samaria_ Now York—LiverpooL March 16Columbia. New York.,.llavana March 17Palmyra New York...Liverpool March 17Prometheus ...Philadelphla_Cluirleston March 17Pere' t e New Yorke-Havre _ March 19Denmark New York...Liverpool March 19America New York...Bremen March. 19C of Waehing'n_New York..,Liverpool March 19Cambria.............Now Yolk...Glasgow....... ......—.March 1911ibernlan t-ortland—Liverpool March 19Cleopatra 'few York—Vera Cruz,he March 19D. Chauncey ____ New York...Aspinwall ' March 21

130.4iTiD rkRADE.JOB. C. GRUn
EDMUND A. ROUDEII, MONTHLY 00MAttTTIEIXSAMUEL P. BTOKES,

COMMITTEE ON ARBITXAINON.
J. 0. JBlllOl, . I E. A: /Mader,
Geo.L.Buzby, Wm..W. Paul,

Thomas Gillespie.

MARIISTE BULLETII4.
PORT OF PRILADRLPIIIA—MARcti 16

BUN RIBZBo 6 8 I BIIN BZTB, 5 L2l MOH MALII2B. 1
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Ship A thenala (Br), Baker, 36 days from London, with

mine to Wm 8 Grant. -
Steamer S C Walker tiberin, 24 hours from Now York,

with mciFe to W M Baird & Co.
Brig Home (Br). Phillips. 16 days from Sagna, with

Molasses to Isaac Hough & Morris—vessel to Knight Jc
Sons. Encountered veryheavy weather north of Hat-o:ram.Brig Ellen 11, Dwyer, 16 days from Sagna, with mo-
lasses to S & W Welsh. Left to port 22d ult. bark Sarah.K Ma, loading for Philadelphia.

Behr Yeoman. Laws. 6 days from Concord, Del. with
graln to 'Hickman do Cottingbani.

hcbr. Win B Morgan, Blades. 6 days from Seaford, Del.
with lumber to Hickman & Cottingliam.

BELOW.
Brig American Union, from Alatanzas; yacht Wan-

derer. from flan Andreas, find acbr David Babcock, from
Matanzas.

CLEARED YESTERDAY. •
Steanwv W Whiliclin. Rigging, Baltimore. A Groves. Jr.Brig 6 & W W elsh. Watson. Calkarien, S & W Welsh.
Schr ggMary D Haskell, Barbour, Matanzas, Warren 6c

. •Be GhrerLizzie Batchelder. English, Barbados, D 8 Stetson
& Co.

Rehr Boswell, Cope, Barbados, IlenryL Gill.
Steamtug Clara Bateman, Grogan, Portsmouth, NH.

eaPtain. AT TUE BREAKWATER.
• Brig Ida alm. Harding, from Pernambuco , end schr
M C Lyon, Corson, from Havana.

MEMORANDA.Ship Rotondo(Nor), Blegeu, hence for Antwerp, InFilching Roade.l.Vh nit.
Ship Cicero, Alexander, called from Calcutta 23d alt.for New York.
nnlp Jamapvrr, •• /SUM TIOILI ult./cut= zooUK.

for New York.
Ship Black Hawk. Crowell, from New York 22c1 Jan.•for Sun Francfco. was spoken IstFeb, lat 31 40N, lon

37 SOW •

SteamerJames S Green. Pace. benciiat Richmond 12th
instant.

Steamer Centipede, Fenton, hence at Norwich 11th
Instant. .

Steamer 'Volunteer, Jones. at Wilmington, NC. 11th
hot. from New York

Steamer El CM, Nickerson, at New York yostorday
from Wilmington. NC.

Bark Cecelia. Bistrup, from Liverpool for this port,
at Holyhead 28th

Barks Mary C Fox, Ross; Daring. McDonough; E ACochran, Cochran, and St Peter (80, at Cardenas Bth,
inst. for a port north of Hatteras

Bark A q oidneek. Chesebrough. from Rio Janeiro25th
Jan Baltimore, at Fortress nroe yesterday.

Brig Eliza 3icNeil, Small,clearedat New York yester-
day for this port.

Brig Geo Burnham, Pinkham, at Havana Bth inst. ldg
for a port north of Hatteras.

Brig Mary Given. Robertson ,sailed from Cardenassth
inst. for a port northof Hatteras.

Brigs Lewis Clark, Bartlett; N Stowers, French; H
Houston French; Gambia, Gilkey; H H Seaver. Lee;
Prairie Rose. Griffin; J A Devereux, Clark, Helen 0}thinner. Boyd; Leona,. Bishop; Little. Cunningham:
Robin, Douglas, and Ruby. at Cardenas dth instant, allfor a port north of Hatteras.

bar Ralph Souder, Smith, at Havana Bth instant for
Boston.- -

rk:hrs Mary D Ireland. Ireland. for Wlltriing-ton. NC.
and C B Watson. Mama, for Chester, Pa. cleared at
New York yesterday.

Sam Emma L Porter. Jones. at 'Matanzas ith instant
from St Thomas.

Schr Addle M Bird, Merrill. sailed from Cardenas 4111
inst. for a port north of Hatteras.

Scar All McNeil, Drove, sailed from halftone sth
lust. for New York.. .. .

Sebr Jessie S Clark, Clark, sailed from Savannah yes.
terday for this port.

Fehr T P Bucklin. for Wilmington. Del. sailed from
Ci.arleeton yesterday.

Schr E R Shaw. haw,Ssailed from Charleston 13th
inst. for a northern port.

Fehr J k Z Corson, Brower, cleared at Jacksonville 2d
Inst. for this nort.

SchrGeo Twlbell, from Trenton. at Norwich lath inet.
Sailed, githr Surge. tor Trenton.

Sehr Marietta smith, Preston, gaited from Greenport
Bth inst. for thig_tt ,ort.

cdir Prank k Nellie. Bean. ssite,t truth c,,,,iena, Bth
ingt. for a port north of Hatteras.

MARINE MISCELLANY
Behr Caroline Hall, cf Frederica, Del. Captain Baser.

14 days from Providence, RI. for Philadelphia. in bal-
last, leaking, crew worn out at the pumps, and with lova
of sails, ,tc. went ashoreat Peck's Beach, NJ. at 12 M
13th inst. Thee f 3 had been blown oft' three times across
the Ftrfilll3, and would have gone again if she had not
ant ashorejust as she as it was blowing fresh from
NW. All hands paved.

AUCTION SALES

BUNTING,DURBOROW & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

Nos.^ and 231 Market street. corner ofRank.
SPECIAL AND IMPORTANT SALE OF READY

MADE cLonrING,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING:.. . .. -

March 10,at 10 o'clock, on four mouths' creditducludingmen's cloth, beaver, cassimere and doeskin pants, coats
and vests: hots' fancy cassignere snits. linen and other
summer Clothing, &c. All regular sizes and custom-
made goods.

LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
MIN GOODS.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March 17, nt 10 o'clock, on four months' credit," ineluding—

DOMESTICS.
Bales bleached andbrown Muslin. and Brills,

do Bonnet, Canton and Fancy Shirting Flannels.
Cases Cottonados. Maneheater and Domestic Gingham's

do Blue Checks, Stripes,Denims, Ticks,Linings.
do lfladder Prints, Siltehts, Cambrics, Corset Jeans.
f o entucky and Mixed Jeans, all wool Flannels.
do Printed batlnete, Kerseys, Cassimeres, Tweeds.

300 PIECES SHIRTING .LINENS,
in webs, pieces and deinis, for family use.

90 PIECES 0-4 W. B. DAMASKS,
of the celebrated brand J. J. Richardson Sons & Outten,

Also,
2.70 dozen fancy Doyleys.

LINItN GOODS.
Cases Drills, Crash.Sheeting Linens.Toweling, Diaper.

do Bleached and W. B. bamaska, Table Cloths,
Napkins.

do Spanish, Blouse and Bley Linens,lturlape, Ducks.
MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.

Pieces Belgian and English black and blue Cloths,
Unions.

do French Fancy Cassimeres and Coatings. Doe.
skins.

do French Tricot, Silk Mixtures, Meitone, Repel-
lents.

Black and colored Italians, Satin do Chines, Drap
d'Ete.

DRESS GOODS, SILKS AND SHAWLS.
GS pieces Scotch Mourning Ginghams.

120 do marl Japanese Cloth.
100 do • tine quality-fancy Lenos.

do Dime Poplins, Satinets, Check Lenos.
do colored and double warp OrleansCloths.
do black and coloredpure 11.1ohalre and Alpacas.
do black and colored Dress Silks, Shawls,

Cloaks,
LINEN CAMBRIC HDKFS.

Full line N Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs.
do and do do
do % hemmed do do
doAhemstitched do
do uck do do

Also.
Honeycomb and Marseillos Quilts, Balmoral and Hoop

Skirts, Hosiery and Cloves, Traveling and Under Shirts,Tte4, Umbrellas. White Goode. Suspenders_, Shirt
Fronts, Sowings, Tailors' Trimmings, Notions, kc.

LARGE SALE OF CANPETINGS, WHITE, RED
CHECK AND FANCY MATTINGS, Jrc.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
March 18, at 11 o'clock, on four months' credit, about 200
pieces Ingrain, Venetian, List, Hemp. Cottage and Rag
Carpetings, Canton Mattings, Oil Cloths, Bm.
LARGE. SALE OF FRENCH AND OTIIER EURO-

PEAN DRY GOODS
ON ONDAY MORNING.

Atari] 21.at 10 clock.on four months' credit.
p L. A811BRIDGE" 85 OU., AUOTION-
J EfORS. No. 6081ARKET otroot.aboveklritth.

LARGE SALE OE BOOTS,SHOES, HATS AND
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March 15, at 10 o'clock, we will sell by catalogue, about
Iwo Packages of Boots and Shoes, ofcity and Eastern
manufacture, embracing a large assortment offirst classgoods. Open early on the morning of sale for inspection,
when the attention of city and country buyers iscalled.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.
meat—S. E. corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,Jewelry, Ditunouds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on allarticles ofvalue, for any length of time agreed on.WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SAID.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Do able Bottom and Open FaceEnglish, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;

Fine GoldHunting MOM and Open FaceLapin° Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt.
trig Case and Open Face English, American and Swiss
Patent Lever andLenin° Watches; Double Case English
Quartier and other -WatcheaLLadies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear. Rings; Studs;&o.; Fine Gold Chains; Medallions; Bracelets; Soar!
Pins; Breastns; Finger Rings; Pencil Oases and Jew.
iv generally. SAlA large and valuable Fireproof Chest,

suitable for a Jeweller; cost e660,
Also, several Lots in South Camden,Fifth and Chest.

ant streets.

LARGE SALE OF STATIONERY AND BLANK
WORK. • .

Contributions will leireceivell &nineUile wook for the
Largo Salo of bratlonery and Blank Work, noir In pte-
ptiration. •

Bala at the Auction 'Rooms, No. 704 Chestnut strut,above Seventh.
HANDSOME WALNUT.. PARLOR, CHAMBER AND

DINING BOOM yunNlT.unE. FINE FRENCH.pLATE'-111ANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS, FIRE
PROOF SAFE, sUPERIOR BOOKCASE. DESKS
AND OFFICE. FURNITURE, FINE' BRUSSELS,
NEW INGRAIN. VENETIAN AND OTHER CAR.PETS. WARDROBES, HAT BACKS, EXTENSION
TAI3LES, WALNUT AND OAK ItIANE.SEAT
CHAIRS, HANDSOME WALNUT AND PLUSH
PARLOR. SCATS. ,SUPERIOR BEDSTEADS,SIDEBOARDS, SOFAS , MATRESSES, BEDDING,
CIIINA AND GLASSWARE, FINE PLATEDWARE, FANCY GOODS, SEIh'ING MACHINES,Ac.. &e., • •

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 10,at 10 &Clock, at tho Auction Rooms, No. 703Chestnut street by catalogue, an excellent aocortment
of handsome Household Furnitnromew and secondhand.SUPERIOR BUGGY.

Also. verySuperior Top Butray, tievr •
Also, superfor Hewing Machines, made by Singer andWheeler &

Ala°, large and fine French Plate Pier Mirror.Alen, 2 Handsome Plated finrigl4 nowcases.Also. in invoice of 19 dozen Bar Boom, Windsor an,Cane-Beat Chaim
Also, fine Gold Watch.

Sala N0.8G2 Franklin streat
HANTSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBERFURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSEWOOD 7-OCTAVEPIANO FORTE. DINING ROOM FURNITURE,HANDSOME BRUSSELS AND VENETIAN CAR-PETS. FINE FEATHER BEDS, CHINA ANDGLASSWARE. &c.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
March IT. at lo o'clock, at N0.852 Franklin street, by
catalogue. the entire Housebohl Furniture, &e.
FIRST SPRING SALE DUTCH FLOWER ROOTS

ON FRIDAY MORNING.March 18, at the auction coon's, x 0.704Chestnut streetone case Dutch Flower Roots, comprising, the usual Ta
riety of Gladiolus and Anemo nes.

Sale at Nc). 444 North Seventh sired.HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR, CHAMBER ANDDINING ROOM FURNITURE. ELEGANT ROSE-
WOOD PIANO FORTE, DINE, 'FRENCH PLATEPIER MIRROR. HANDSOME SIDEBOARD EX-TENSION TABLE, FINE BRUSSELS ANDOTHER CARPETS, CHINA AND GLASSWARE,
&c., &c.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
March 21, at 10o'clock, at No. SOi North S e venth street,by catalogue.the,smtire handsome Household Furniture,including—Elegant Walnut and Plush Parlor Snit.rich-toned 7-octave Piano Foie, made bFisher, in elegant
rosewood case; splendid French Plato Oral Pier-Mirror,
with Consol Table; Centre and Bouquet.Tables,Etagere,handsome Walnut Sideboard and Extension Tables,handsome Walnut Chamber Suit, with Wardrobe ton etch; fine Spring and Hair Matrews, handsome Brus-sels end Venetian Carpets, Mantel Clocks, fine Blinds,
Shades, Curtains and 'Cornices, Hut Stand, One Plated,
China and Glassware, &c

The Furniture la In excellent condition, baring boon

Sal7llo. 912 Spring Garden ntrcrt. • • -
SUPERIOR PARLOR, CHAMBER. DINING ROOMAND SI rTING ROOM FURNITURE,
Fine Brussels and Imperial Carpets, Fine Oil Clothe,

-Chinaand Glassware. Bedding, Sc.t
ON MONDAY MORNING[.

March 21. at 10 o'clock,at No. 912 Spring Garden street,the Praire snpsriar Boneehold Furniture,

X/f T/10.151A13 & SONS, A.IICTIONEBIIib
•NSTOCKS 141 South FOUBTH streetSALMI- OFANDREAL ESTATE!.Public sales at thePhiladelphia Exchange eveTUNSDAYtatI2o'clock.

scir Furniture sales et the Auction Store .NTZBY
1111711SDAY.

air Sales atResidences receive weeded attentic n
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS A N'e STATIONERY,

tiN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.
March 16. at 4 o'clock, Including works onAgriculture,History, Poetry, dc. Also, Blank Books, Stationery,
Ac., gr.

Sale at the Auction Rooms, Nos. 133 and 11l SouthFourth street.
-SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, PIANO.MIRRORS, OFFICE FURNITURE. 31ATRESSES.
*BEDDING. STOVES. CARPETS, dtc.ON THURSDAY MORNING.March 17. at 9 o'clock; at the Auction Room!, by cata-
logue, a large assortment of Superior Household Furni-
ture, comprising—Walnut Parlor Furniture, coveredwith 'hub reps and hair cloth: Walnut Chamber EttlitB.cottage Chamber' Suits, French Plate Mirrors, Mahe-
vans' Piano Forte, Walnut Bookcases. Walnut Side-boards,'Wardrobes, Extension, Library, Centre andBouquet Tables, Lounges, Arm Chairs, Hat Stands,Etageres. Beostetuls, Washstands, Chamber and DiningRoom Chairs, fine Hair Matresses, Feather Beds,
Bolsters and Pillows. China and Glassware, • large as-
sortment of Office Desks and Tables, a large assortment
of Tin Ware,Cigar Pompey, Gas-consumingand CookingStoves, Velvet, Brussels and other Carpets. ScPIANOS.

Also, Superior Rosewood Piano Forte, 71. C-octave,
made by P. Schuler.

Al;o, Superior Rosewood Piano Forte, made by TLoad
CHOICE MADEIRA WINES.

ON SATCRDA.Y,
31arch IS, at 12 o'clock noon. at the auction store, bycatalogue. 25 demijohns very Choice 'Madeira Winc4,part of the private stock of the Into PIERCE BUTLER,
Eeq.. Including the celebrated "Butler Madeira."
"Blackburn," .-11oward, March St Co."and "Edwards"3boleirao,

OLD WHISKY
At the same time. for other account-2 demijohns o/lye 'Whisky, over 'fifty years old.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,No. 4= W_nlnut street.[MAL KOTA TE SALE, MARCH IS.This Sale, on WEDNESDAY, at 12 o'clock noon, stthe Exchange, will include— .
Exerutore Sale. - .

1 *here Point Breeze Park Association.
Lot N0.3, Section 110. Mount Moriah Cemetery.
STORE. No. 625 MARKET ST.—The very valuablefive story iron-front Store, Market street, above Sixth,

V feet front by It 2 feet deep to Commerce street—twofronts. Has handsome ornery mtal iron front, base-ment, fireproof vaults, boisti.,,,•• apparatus and even'convenience The property is fireproof. is almost new.
and in perfect order. SMO around rent. Ex...rotor's
Prremriary Sale. Estate of Watiam Wayne, deed.ItODINE AND DTA3IOND STS —A three-story
brick Store and Dwelling. B. W. corner, 16 by 60 feet.8120 around rent.

fi ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, BLOCKLEYAND MERTON TOWNSHIP AND CITY LINEAVENUE.—A ralatible tract of land. with the home,
barn, tic., thereort,in the Twenty fourth Ward. Sub
lent to SIM. Sale by order ofAzcsiewq.

Mr CATALOGUES NOW READY.
A drutnistrator's Peremptory Salo—l:date ofJohn Y

B,clitel, deed,
FUT:NITURE, LEASE AND GOODWILL OF THECOLUMBIA HOUSE, BROAD STREET, ABOVE

ARCH.._
ON TUESDAY MORNING,

At 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue, at Nos. 111and 113 North Broadstreet, the entire Furniture, &c.,
of the Columbia House, including 39 furnished Chatn-hers, Tapestry and Ingrain Carpets, Beiding,Matresses,Sheets, Acc. Also,Dining Room and Kitchen Utensils,
GNPs and China Ware, Bar Room Furniture, OilCloths, Gas Fixtures,Ae.

• LEASE AND GOOD-WILL.- - - .
Also, the Lease and Good will of the Hotel, having a

good business.

SCOTT'S ARTGALLERY max AUCTION
COMMIHION SALES noome,

B. SCOTT, Ja„,Auctioneer.
1117 CHESTNUT street,

Girard Row.Furniture Sales every Tuesday and Friday morning,
at 10 o'clock.

Particular attention paid to out-door melee at mode•
rate rates. . de29 tf

We shall hold a Largo Sale of Paintings on 17th and18th March. Thosewishing to contribute to this stilewill please send in their Paintings immediately
B. sooVr, Ja.

ITHOMAS BIHQH & SON AUCTION
NEBI3 AND COMMISSION MRCHANTS,No. HIO CHESTNUT street.Bear entrance No. )107 Sansom street.Household Furniture of every description received cn.

Cgnmt.
Sales ofFurnitureatdwellin gsattended to on the mostreasonable terms.

Sole at No. ]llO Chestnut street
FINE SHEFFIELD SILVER PLATED WARE ANDENGLISH TABLE CUTLERY. INLAID MARBLE

MANTEL VASES. STATUETTES, TAZZAS, CARDRECEIVERS,'ORNAMENTS, &c.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

At 10% o'clock. at the auction store, No.lllo Chestnut
treet, will be sold. a splendid assortment of Slietlield

Silver Plated Ware and English Table Cutlery, com•
prleing—Tea Services, with Coffee Urns to match; Soup
Tursene, Breakfast and Dinner Castors, Cake Baskets,
Salvers. Water and Syrup Pitchers, Goblete, Mugs,
cases of Cutlery, Ivory and Pearl Handle Tea and Des-
sert Knivee. Pocket Cutlery, ,Pic.

• Also, an invoice of Italian • Marble Mantel Vases,Tame, Statuettes, Ornaments, km
AUCTIONEERS,1D1 BARIUM' CO.,

CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
N0.2:0 rd A REF.T street. earner of Rank street.

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,
March 10, commencing at 10 o'clock. 500 lots Linens,flassimeres, Clothe, Dress Goods, Turkey Rod Handker-
chiefs, Towels, Sze. Also, 500 dozen Pocket Books,
Ribbons, Dressing tombs, cases Spool Cotton, Neck
Ties. Suspenders, Table and Pocket Cutlery, Linen
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.

Also, at 11 o'clock, 100 cases and Cartonsof Men's,
Wunnen's, Misses' and Children's city and Eastern toads
Boots, Shoes. Balmorals, Brogans, ,to.

ti D. MoCLEES & CO.,
AUCTIONEERS,

No. WO MARKET street.ROOT AND SHOE SAHLURSDAYESEVERY MONDAY Ala
T

A.3IcCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER,
1. 1219 CHESTNUT Street.
'sew Personal attention given to Sales of Household

Furniture at Dwellings.
IFT Public Sales of Furniture at the Anction Rooms,

1219 Chestnut street, every Monday and Thursday.
For•particulars see Public Ledger.

'MrN. 11.—A superior class of Furniture at PrivateSalo.

DAVIS Sz HARVEY', AUCTIONEERS,
(Late with M.Thomas & Sena.)

Store Noe. 98 and 60 North Sixth street.

OF 1-3ARTI4'OItDI CONN.

INCORPORATED 1846.

OFFICERS
JAMES GOODWIN, President.

ZEPHANIAH PRESTON, Vice President.
WOODBRIDGE S. OLMSTED, Secretary;
EDWIN W. BRYANT, Actuary.

Assets, - - $27,566,479 26
Surplus, -

- 9,671,875 26
Income, - - 8,978,751 25
Ire Ratio of expenses to total income,B.Bl) Cfl

THISCOMPANY, ENTERING UPONITS T WENTY-
FIFTH YEAR OF UNPARALLELED SUCCESS,

AND EXERCISING NOW,AS HERETOFORE,
THE BTRICTEsT ECONOMY, KEEPING
ITS RATIO OF EXPENSES TO TOTAL
INCOME BELOW THAT OF ANY
OTHERCOMPANY, AFFORDS THE
INESTIMABLE BENEFITS OF
LIFE INSURANCEAT THE LOW-
EST COST, AND AT THE SAME
TIME FURNISHES THE BEST
SECURITY, II IS BE.
LIEVED, OF ANY LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

IN THE WORLD.

Statement of the condition of the Quineetient Mutual
Life Insurance eOmpany ou the thirty-fret day of De-
cember', 1869.

State of annertieut, County ofHartford, 1.1:Be it remembered, that on this •24th day of February,A. D. IRO, before the subscriber, a Commissionerin andfor the State (it:Connecticut, duly commissioned au-thorized by the Governor of the State of Pennto take the acknowledgment ofDeeds and otherto lott used and recorded in, the said State of Pennsyl-vinia, and to administer oaths and affirmations, per-sonally appeared Z. Preston, Vico President of the Con-necticut Mutual Life Insurance Company and num(
11, sr-wc emcmllllll 01 one condi-thinofsaidLife Insurance Company upon the Mst dayof December, it. D. 1869.And l further certify. that I have made personal ex-amination of the condition of said Connecticut MutualLife luso/ance °Annuity on this day, and am satisfiedthey have assets safely invested to the amount of OneMillion Dollars. That I hare examined the securitiesnow in the hands of the Company to the amount of OneMillion Dollars, and the same are of that value repro•sented.

Ifurther certify that I ant not interested in the affair'sof said Company.
In witness t h.reof, I have hereunto act my hand andaffixed my official seal this 28th day of February, A. D.18Th. -

'TEAL [Signed] IV3I. HAAIERSLY,
A Commissionerfor Pennsylratiin

FIRST.
Capital Stock (Company being purelymutual) No stockAmount of assessments or instalments on

stock paid in cash
SECOND.

e value as nearly as may be of the Real
Estate held by the Company $163,793 99,eh on hand

Cash in banks, specifying the banker—StateBank. Cuunecticut River Banking Com-pany, First National Bank, and BankingHouse of Dabney, _Morgan .1c Co 329,715 82Cash in hands of agents in course of trans,
• IlliSlion4 37,593 88Amount of loans secured by bonds and mutt-

gnus, constituting the first lien on realestate, on which there is lees than oneyear's
interest due and ciwing 9.9f9,900 3:Amount of loans on which interest hem not
been paid within one year

Amount of stocks owned by the Company,
specifying the number of shares and theirpar and market rattle

U. S Bonds
State of Connecticut.
State of Tennessee—,
City of F.YR/IgVille....
City of Toledo.— ....

110 shares Hartford it
ew Haven Railroad... 31,000 23,070

50 shares Connecticut
Riser Railroad - 5,000 6,750

130 shores Ninit National
13,000 17,910

100 shares City National

value. value.-6.3.007,000 83.465,3001,000.000 1,1124,000
:0,000 11.4411
1 5,1 v vi 17.np
'l,

10,000 10,500

200 2,275

Bank
2.5 shares . tu a liaur
sure Compal

15 shares Plarbix In
surance Company 1.500 2.175

10 shares Charter Oak
Insurance Company__ . 1,000 1470

10 shares State Insur
anCe Company 1,000 1,120

2.1,0 shares Fourth Na-
tional, New York 20,000 . 20,800

61,127,0,00 $4,620.500

75,042 00

---1,6A1,500 00Amount of stock held by the Company as
collateral security for loans. with tho
amount loaned on each kind of stock, its parand market valne—Amount loaned, 185,565 00%Par Market

rabic. value. loaned.enum 532.5 AO .9186,585
Interest on investments due and unpaid_...._ 29,250 g 5Atc—rued interest not yet due 61442 i 39tub. r available miscellaneous assets, specify-
ing their character and value
em iums in the hands ofagents and in courseof

Premium Notes

Total Assets, -

441,350 65
MIIMI

- $27,566,479 26

THIRD.

Amount oflosses during the year, adjusted
but not due

Amount of losses reported to the Company
but not acted upon 41,250 00Amount of losses resisted by the Company 10,000 00Amount of dividends due and unpaid

A Mountof money borrowed, and the nature
and the amount of the security given .. .-

Amount of all other claims against' the Coin-pany. contested or otherwise
Amount acquired to safely re-insure all out-

standing risks 17.4:13,784 00

Total Liabilities, - $17,894,60400

414,57000

FOURTH.

Amount of cash premiums received_ 5,315,721 65Amount of premiums not paid in cash during
the your,stating the chat actor of such pre-
miums, being Notes and Credits 2 203,359 90

Amount of premiums earned.
Interest received from investments 1,449,919 70
Income from all other sources, specifying

what source—Bent 6,750 00
Total Inoome, - - $8.978,75125

FIFTH.

Amount oflosses paid (luring the year. 1,627,137 00Amount paid and owing for re-insurance
premiums.

Amount of return premiums, whether paid
or unpaid

Amount ofdividends declared during year... 1,610,65894
Amount ofdividends paid 1,610,663 04Amount of expenses paid (luring the year, in-

cluding commissions and fees paid to agents
and officers ofthe Company 659.039 14Amount oflosses duo and unpaid 10,000 I*Amount of taxes paid by the Company 10,084 04

Amount of all other expenses and expendi-tures 129,519 78Amount of. promissory notes originally form-ing the Capital ofthe Company 90,000 00Amount of said notes held by the Company aspart of or the whole of the Capital thereof, None.Par and market Value of the Company's stockper share No Stock.

Many Dividends,payable daring the pre•
lent year, rangefrom 2113 to' 40 per et.

NOW Isrut TIMETO INSURE.

Dividends immediate, and increase annually.

WALTER H. TILDEN,
General Agent,

And Attorney for Pennsylvania,

404 Walnut Street
PIIILADELPHIAL.

tuh3 th a ca G

Losses paid since organism.
ifout • - • • •

- 923,009,000
neceljata of Premiums,1069, $1,991,037 45Interest from Investmento,1869, - 114,09474

Losses paid, 1869, -

$2,100,531 19
• 61,035,389 84

First MortSgr aAgrellorUnited states Government and other Loan
R eNityT P Oro irpe Tr lity E., .A...S.,,RE ...T..S 4786.450 00

Ronda • 1,122,001 00Railroad, Bank and Canal Stocks.. 55,70 00Coen in Bank and offic 247,620 00Loam; on Voilat ,ml Security • 32,558 00Motel' Receivable, mostly Marino Pre-mime 321,1144 00Accrued Interest 20.357 00Preminms in course of transmissionB6,l6600Unsettled Marine Premium 100,900 00Real Estate, Office of Company, Philtufel-ph1a...................

'2.783,531 00DIRECTORS.
Frauds R. Cope,
Edward H. Trotter,
Edward 8. Clarke,
T. CharltonHenry,cL A l(l:r tmir iedne ti.)A.3l7attB l:el ii:rp c a:,l33Chas. W. Cashman,
WlCism Ilreettio.0. COFFIN, Prebident.PLATT, Vico Pree't.

tau.
Aary, fel° tf

Arthur G. Coffin,
Samuel W. Jones,
John A. Broom,
Charles Taylor,
Ambrose White,
William Welsh,
S. Morris Wain,
John Mason,
Geo. L. Harrison,

ARTHUR
CIIA RLEL

MATTHIAS MA HIS. Secrete.
C. M. REEVES, As 't Secrel

1829untatiTER PEROETUAL. 1870
FRANKLIN

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St,

Assets on January 1.1870.
$2,826,731 67.

Capital,
Accrued SurplUe and Premium»,

INCOME FOR -1870, LOSBEB PAID IN
$BlO,OOO. 81144,908 42

LOSSES PAID SINCE 1829 OVER
85 500 000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal TermsTheCompany also issuespolicies upon the Rents of allkinds of ButtditurF,Eirouril If.•=tieeeet- wngoa.
- ame •• FRANKLIN ." ban no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitter, .
SamuelGrant, Thomas Sparks,Geo. W. Richards, Wm. M. Grant,
Isaac Lea, Thomas S. Ellis,
George Fates, Gustavus S. Ronson.

ALFRED (3. BAKES, President.
• GEORGE FALE •SVJAR W. McALLISTER, Secretary.: ice President'

THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretarytel tdeSl§

-ox RELIANCE INSURANCE COM
PANT OF PHILADELPHIA.

-Incorporated in 1841. Charter Perpetual
Office, No. 308 Wainnt street.

CAPITAL 1300,000.Insures against lose or damage by FIRE, on Rotuma,
Stores and other Bnild Inv, limited or perpetual, and ofFurniture, Goods, Wares and Ilfernhandise In town a
Donntry.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED AND PAID.Assets, December 1, 1869 ......... 1401,872 42
- -

Invested in the following Securities, VIZFirst Mortgagee on City Property, well se-
-0169,100 2United States GovernmentLoans.. 82,000 0(Philadelphia City 6 Per Cent.Loans 76,000 19(it e. Warrants--.- 6,036 70PennsylvaniaLoan...-. woo op

Pennsylvania Ra.itread Bonds, First Mortgage coop osCamdenand AmboyRailroad Company's6 Per
Cent. Loan- 6,000 (X

Huntingdon and Broad Top 7 Per Cont. Mort-
gage Bonds- - 4,980 12County Fire Insurance Company's Stock...-. 1,050 IXMechanics' Bank Stock 4,000 01CommercialBank of Pennsylvania Stock 10,000 Ot

Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock. 190 01Reliance Insurance Company of Philadelphia
Stock 3,200 Ot

Cashin Bank and on band.......................... /03/6 77
Worthat Par.....- -....8401,872 LI
Worth at present market 8409,696 61

DIRECTORS.
Thomas, 0. HM, Tborma H. Moore,
William Musser, Samuel Cashier,
SamuelBispham, James T.Young,
H. L. Carson, Isaac F. Baker,
Wm. Stevenson,Christian J. Hoffman,1Benj. W. Tingley, Samuel B. Thomas,EdwHOMAardTHOMAS er.

0T.HILL, President.
WM. etftrap,^Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. December 22, 1269. ml-tu tha 82

THE COUNTY FIRE INSURANCE COM-
PANY.—ffilice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below

Chestnut.
"TheFire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporated by theLegislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by lire,
exclusively. CHARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable Institution, with ample capital
and continent fund carefully invested, continues to in-
surebuildings, furniture, merchandise, &c., either per-
manently orfor a limited •time, against loss or damage
by,fire, at the lowest rates, coexistent with the absolute
safety of its customers.

Losses adjusted and pa@ with ail possible despatch.
DIREOTORS:

tams. J. butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Horn, Edwin L. Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Hassey, Jr„
George Ideoke, MarkBUTTER President.S J. SUT_TER, President.HENRY BUDD. Vice President..

BENJAMIN F. HOECEILEY. Secretary and Treasurer,

JEFFERSONFIRE DISURANCE(ATMT
PANT of rhiladelybia.--Ottice,No. 24 North Fifth

street. near Marketstreet.
Incorpbrated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania

Charterperpetual. Capital and Assets, 12166,0e0. Make
Insurance against Lees or damage by Fireon Public orPrivate Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Mer
()handle°, on favorable terms.

DIRECTORS.in.Merianiel; EdvierciP. Moyer
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner
John F. Belsterlin Aden) J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Dewy Delany,
Jacob Schandein, 1,1ohn Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
Samuel Miller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM McDANIEL, President.
ISRAEL PETERSON Vice President.

PHILIP N. COLEMAN. Secretary andtrreaenrer.
A NtHRA U .T. TE INBURA_NUE COM.

..La. PANE .—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Office, N0.311WALNUT Street, above Third, Philada

Will insure against Loss orDamage by Fire en Build
ings,either perpetually orfor a limited time, Housohole
Furniture and Merchandise generally.

Also, Marine Insurance on Vessels, Cargoes am
Freights. Inland Insurance to all parts of the Union.

DIRECTORS.
William Esher, Lewis A ndenriod,
Win. hi . Baird, John Ketcham,
John R. Blackiston, J. E. Baum,
William F. Pe,all, John B. He 1,
Peter Siegel,' Samuel RothermelWILLIAM SLIF,R, President.

WILLIAM F. DEAN, Vice President.
WM. M. Satr2H.flecretai7. ialli to th • tf

4MERICAN FIRE LITISITRANCE COM.
PANYlncou_orated 1810.—Charter porpetnal.
O.3IOWALNUT street, above Third, Philadelphia

Having a large pail-np Capital Stock and Surplus in
vested in sound and available Securities, continue to
insure on dwellings, stores, furniture, merchandise
vessels in port, and their cargoes, and abet 'ar sons,
property. All losses liberally and promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
.Thomas B. Marie, Edmund O.
John Welsh, CharlesW. Poultney,
Patrick Brady, Isra.l Morris,
John T.Lewis,

William Jo.llP naP ul..Wethorill,
THOMAS B. MARIS, President

/WHIR! O. 014WYORD. Secretary.

AnzE7I:I4StriANCE COMPANY, No.
809 CHESTNUT STREET.

INCORPORATED IMO. CHARTER PERPETUAL
CAPITAL, 8200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Inures against Loss or Damage by Fire, either by Per

petite) or Temporary Policies,
DIRSICTORS.

CharlesRichardson, I Robert Pearce,
Wm. H. Rhawn, John Kt sater4r.,
William M. Say Pert, Edward B. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes,
Nathan Hilles. John W. Everman,
George A. Woes1 Mordecai Busby,

OIdA BLEB LICHARDSON,PreeIdent
WM. H.BRAWN, Vice-President.

ILLIAKB I. BLANCHARD. Secretary. sal ti
NITEDFIREMEN'S INSITRA.NORU COMPANY 01' PHILADELPHIA. •

This Company takes risks at thelowest rates consistent
With safety, and confinesits business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN TUE OITY OF PIIILADIlL•
FRIA.

OFFIOE—Ito.723 Areirstreet;Pourth National Ban)
Building. .,, • Gus"" DIRECT

Thomas J. Martin, floury W;Breansr,
John Burst Aibortus King,
Win. A. Rohn, Itonry Stumm, •
James AI ougan, James Wood,
William Glenn, I charier; ,t ilifg,
JamesJenuor, I J. Ilimry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson,mnugu Mulligan.
Albert O.RobertoJ.ames F, DillPhion.lip Pitspatrict,

CONRAD B. ANDRESB, President.
Wet. A. BOLIN, Treas. Win. 11. Facial. Boo'v.

66 in the
,Unitea ztates 2,000,000

Daily Receipts overSzo,ooo.oo
Premiums in 1868,

$5,665,675.00
Losses in .1868, $3,662,445.00
No. 6 Merchants' Exchange,

Philadelphia.
FIRE ASSOCIATIONF , A or

,• PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated March, 27, ISMO•

Office—No. 34 North Fifth.Stfeeti
INSURE BUILDINGSHOUSEHOLD FURNITURIV.

AND MERCHANDISE GENERALLY FROMLOSS BY 'TRH. • -
(In the city of Philadelphia only.)

Assets January 1. 1E370,
01,572,732 25.

TRUSTEES: '
Milian H.Hammon, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Pater WilliamsonGeorge I. Young, Jesse Lightfoot
Joseph It. Lynda], Robert Shoemaker

P, Coats, Peter Armbruster,
Samuel tiparuswk, M.H. Dickinson.Joseph R. Schell.

WM. H. HAMILTON, President,
SAMUEL SPARHAWR,Vice Pswltlent.WM. I'. BUTLER, Secretary.

THE PHILADELPHIA TRUST,
SAFE DEPOSIT

AND INSURANCE COMPANY,
OFFICE AND NUROLAR•PROOF VAULTS IN

THE PHILADELPHIA BANK. BUILDING,
No, 421 CHESTNUT STREET.

CAPITAL, $500,000.
FAT SATR-REEPING OP GOVIRNMENT BONDSand otherSECURITIES, FAMILY PLATS, JFAVELBY 411114 Other VALIT,

ABLER, under special guarantee, at the lowest rates.
The Company also offer forRent at ratea.v.arying from816 to 875 per - -

SMALL SAFES IN TEE BURGLAR-PROOF VAULTS,
afforditig absolute SECURITY against FIRE, THEITT,BI7R-
G LARY and ACCIDENT.

All Ildriciery obligations. such as TAIJAT4. GUARDIAN..
AMPS, Klux uToasiii rs, etc., will be undertaken andfaithfully discharged.

Circulars,glvingfall dotalis,forwarded onapplication.
DIRECTORS,

ThomasRobing, Benjamin B. Oomagya,Lewiti R. Aglibiirst, Anglifying Heaton,
J. Livingston Effinger. F. Ratchford Starr,
R. P. fficenllagh, Daniel Haddock, Jr., '

Edwin Lewis, . Edward Y. Tovrinfond,
James L. Claghorn, Jebn D. Taylor,

• Hon Win A. Porter. '
°Fru:ERR.President—LEWlS R. ASHIRIRST.

Vice President—J. LIVINGSTON ERRINHER.
,S,rretary and Treasurer—E. P. MoenLLAGH.Solicitor—RlCHAßD L. ABMIURST.

fa vs sami

nELAWARL MUTUAL SAFETY INSU-RANCE. COMPANY, Incorporated by the 7,egfap.
latnre of Pennsylvania, 1535.
Office, S. E. corner of THIRD and WALNUT street/1Philadelphia.

MARINE INSURANCES
On Vessels, Cargo and Freischt to all parte of the world.INLAND INSURANCES

goode by river, canal. lake and land ^carriage to allparts of the Union.
. FIRE INSURANCES

On Merehandise generally ; on Stores, Dwelllnge,Houses, dre.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY

Novemoor 1,1669.
8200,000 United States Five Per Cent.

Loan, ton•forties. 0216,000 a1004)00 United States Six Per, Cent.
Loan (lawfulmoney) 107,750 00

60,000 United Stoics Six Per Cent.
Loan, 1881 01,000 00200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per s..
Cent.Loan ' 213,95000200,000 City of Philadelphia Six Per
Lent Loan (exempt from tax)... 200,925 00100,000 State of Now Jersey Six Per
Cent. Loan 102,000 Oa

' 90,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 19,460 00

24,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds... 23,8250 e26,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds
(Pennsylvania Railroad guar•
antee)

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per
Cent.Loan

7,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan

12,500 Pennsylvania Railroad Com•, 4,7000
pony, 2io shares stock 14,000 00

SAO North Pennsylvania Railroad .
Company, IN) shares stock 3,900 0

10,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
Steamship Company, SO shares
s

246,900 Loans, on Bond and Mortgage, 7,60000
first liens on City Properties 246,900 00

01,231.400 Par. I Market value, $ 1,264,270,00Cost, e1,211,62'2 27.
, Real Estate...Bills Receivable •,for Insurance

made 323,700 75
Balances duo at Agencies—Pre-

on 'Marine 'Policies, Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
due the Company 63,097 95

Stock, Scrip, &c., of sundry Cor-
porations, $4,706. Estimated- value

Cash in Bank
2,740 20

$168,3P1 S 3Cash in Drawer 972 24

2(1,000 03

36,000 oci

169,291 14
e1,952,100 04

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hand, Samuel FL Stokes, '
John C. Davis, • William G. Boulton,
Edmund E. Sonder, Edward Darlington,
Theophilus Paulding, _ 11. Jones Brooke,
Tames Truqualr, "Edward Lafourcade,
Henry Sloan, Jacob Riegel,
Jr.,HenryC.Dallett,, Jacob P. Jones,
James C.Gand, • JanesB. PUFarlandsWilliam O. Ludwig, Joshua P. Eyre
Joseph 11. Seal, Spencer BI 'llvain,
Hugh Craig, J. B. Semple, Pittsburg,
John D. Taylor, A .B. Barger,
George W. Bernacion, D. T. Morgan, "

William C. Houston,
THOMAS C. HAND, President.
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico President,

ENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.H
HENRY BALL, Assistant Secretary

THE PEN.NBXT,VANIA FERE =BIN
RANCE COMPANY.

—lncorporated UM—CharterPerpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT street, opposite Independence Square.This Company, favorably known to the community for
Jver forty years, continues to insure against loss or
imagoby Are on Public or Private Buildings, either
ermanently or fern limited time. Also on Furniture..tocksofGoons,andMerchandise generally,onliberal

terms.
Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund,

Invested in the most carefulmanner, whichenables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DnurOTORS.Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux

Alexander Benson, • Thomas Smith,
(Isaac Ballehurst, Henry Lewis
ThomasRobins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL SMITH, Ja., President.

WM. G. CROWELL, Secretary. aplg-tf

BEATERS AND STOVES.
THOMSON'S LONDON HITCH

otter, or European Ranges, for (millet,hotelit
IMForpublic institutions, in twenty differentsizes.

Also, Philadelphia Ranges, Hot Air EurnacahPortable Heaters, Low down GratesFireboard Stoves,
Bath Hollers, Stew-hole Plates, Broilers, Oookiag
Stoves.etc., wholesale and retail the manufacturer%SITARE A THOMSON,

eo29ni w f 6m6 No.209, North Second street.
THOMAI3 6. DIXON & 80N8,

Late Andrews dc Dixon,77.%', No. 1324 CHESTNUT Street, Philadat.sOpposite United States ?dint.
sue/Laurenof LOW DOWN,

PARLOR,
CHAMBER,

And other GRATES,
For Anthracite, Bituminous and Wood Cr

LSO%WARM-AIR FURNACES,
For Warming Public and Private Building,.REGISTR IES, VENTILATORS,

ORIBINTCAPS,
COOKING-RANGES, BATH-BOTLERLWHOLESALE and RETAIL.

GAS FIXTURES.
------------------3 .FIXTURES.—MISKEY MERRILL

%J It TRACE,KRA, No. 713 Cliestnut street, manufaoturera ofGisclifixtures, Lamps, &c., Co., would call the
attention of the public to their large and elegantassort.
ment ofGas OhandoliersPondante , Braokota, &o, Tha
i

i
also introduce gas pipes into dwellings and public build.
lugs,and attend to extending,altering and repairing is
Nivea. 411 ant warranted)

• " 11
". 12

4400.000
2.426,731


